Ottawa County Clerk’s Association
Luncheon Meeting - June 14, 2019
Grand Haven Township Hall

Members Present:
Laurie Richards – Allendale          Robin Overway - Blendon
Jennifer Mokma - Blendon             Jan Redding - Chester
Mandy - Erler - Chester              Debbie Wierenga - Ferrysburg
Rich VanderKlok - Georgetown         Linda Browand - Grand Haven City
Padley Gallagher - Grand Haven       Kristi DeVerney - Grand Haven
Laurie Larsen - Grand Haven          Kathy Grimm - Holland City
Diana VanSlyke - Hudsonville         Ashley Perrin - Hudsonville
Candy DeHaan - Jamestown             Chele Reagh - Jamestown
Sara Talsma - Olive                  Justin Roebuck - Ottawa County
Steve Daitch - Ottawa County         Teresa DeGraaf - Port Sheldon
Sally Bareman - Port Sheldon         Chris Saddler - Robinson
Jenny Sias - Robinson                Lonnie Cook - Tallmadge
Maureen Carmody - Wright             Peggy Lothschutz - Wright
Pam Holmes - Zeeland City            Cindy Humphrey - Zeeland City
Kate Kraak - Zeeland                 Andrea Bernard - MER

Treasurer Kristi DeVerney called the meeting to order. Rich Vander Klok gave the invocation


OCCA Buisiness
1. Moved by Rich VanderKlok, seconded by Laurie Larsen to approve the April 12, 2019 OCCA minutes. MOTION CARRIED
2. Moved by Justin Roebuck, supported by Debbie Wierenga to approve the June 1, 2019 Treasurer’s Report. MOTION CARRIED

County Clerk Update
Justin Roebuck, County Clerk, gave an update on proposal 18-3. He discussed issues concerning the counting of AV ballots in the 2020 presidential election.

Steve Daitch, Elections Coordinator, handed out a sheet containing a laptop computer quote. He also mentioned election audits and the concept of the Risk Limiting Audit (RLA).

Moved by Laurie Larsen, seconded by Linda Browand to adjourn the meeting.